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Abstract. W e study a m ethod to determ ine the residualconductance ofa correlated system by m eansof

the ground-state propertiesofa large ring com posed ofthe system itselfand a long non-interacting lead.

The transm ission probability through the interacting region and thusitsresidualconductance isdeduced

from the persistentcurrentinduced by a ux threading the ring.D ensity M atrix Renorm alization G roup

techniques are em ployed to obtain num ericalresults for one-dim ensionalsystem s ofinteracting spinless

ferm ions.Astheux dependenceofthepersistentcurrentforsuch a system dem onstrates,theinteracting

system coupled to an in�nite non-interacting lead behaves as a non-interacting scatterer,but with an

interaction dependentelastic transm ission coe�cient.The scaling to large lead sizesisdiscussed in detail

asitconstitutesa crucialstep in determ ining theconductance.Furtherm ore,them ethod,which so farhad

been used athalf�lling,isextended to arbitrary �lling and also applied to disordered interacting system s,

where itisfound thatrepulsive interaction can favortransport.

PACS. 73.23.-b Electronic transport in m esoscopic system s { 71.10.-w Theories and m odels ofm any-

electron system s{ 05.60.G g Q uantum transport{ 73.63.Nm Q uantum wires

1 Introduction

Large experim ental activities have recently been de-

voted to thestudy oftheconductanceoflow-dim ensional

nanosystem s like m olecules, atom ic chains, nanotubes,

and quantum wires[1,2,3,4,5]with sizestypically ofthe

orderoftheelectronicFerm iwavelength.Sincethescreen-

ingoftheCoulom binteractionin such system sislesse�ec-

tive than in three dim ensions,electronic correlationscan

no longerbe neglected with respectto kinetic e�ects.In

som e ofthe system s m entioned,the Luttinger liquid be-

havior[6,7]isrelevantand m ightinuence the transport

properties.

The correlationsbecom e particularly relevantforlow

tem peratureelectronictransportpropertiesliketheresid-

ual conductance and the interpretation of the experi-

m entaldata requires a good understanding oftransport

through a region with strong correlations.However,this

turns out to be a dem anding task and various attem pts

havebeen m ade in thisdirection [8,9].

The purpose ofthe present work is to contribute to

thefundam entalproblem oftransportthrough correlated

nanostructures by studying a novelapproach where the

conductance is obtained from therm odynam ic properties

ofa ring consisting ofthe nanosystem and a long lead.

Such an em bedding m ethod hasbeen actively pursued in

the last few years [10,11,12,13,14,15,16].Here,we crit-

ically study its hypotheses and consequences in orderto

putiton a �rm theoreticalbasis.

A powerfulconcept which was used for studying co-

herent transport through non-interacting system s is the

Landauer-B�uttiker form alism [18,19]which form ulates a

scattering problem between electron reservoirs.Although

the electrons in the reservoirs interact,their density is

very high such that the Coulom b energy to kinetic en-

ergy issm alland they can bereplaced by non-interacting

quasiparticles.Hence,thereservoirsarewelldescribed by

a Ferm idistribution characterized by a tem perature and

a chem icalpotential.W ithin thescattering approach,the

dim ensionlessresidualconductanceg (in unitsofe2=h)is

given by the elastic transm ission probability jt(E F)j
2 at

the Ferm ienergy E F.

The situation becom es m ore com plicated ifelectron-

electron interaction ispresentin thescattering region be-

causethepassageofelectronsm ay lead to thecreation of

excitations.However,for tem peratures sm aller than the

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0402250v1
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Fig.1. Thesystem considered within theem beddingapproach

is a one-dim ensionalring consisting ofan interacting region

(grey)oflength LS and anon-interactinglead (black)oflength

LL.The ring isthreaded by an Aharonov-Bohm ux �.

characteristic excitation energy of the nanosystem , the

idea ofthe Landauer-B�uttiker form alism stillapplies [8]

because allaccessible states in the reservoirwith an en-

ergy lower than the excitation energy are occupied.In-

elastic processesare then forbidden.O n the other hand,

it rem ains non-trivialto determ ine the elastic transm is-

sion probability through a correlated system .G reen func-

tion m ethods,while being conceptually adequate,require

knowledgeofthe excited statesand m ay becom e num eri-

cally quite involved.

An alternative approach consists in considering the

ground state properties ofa ring form ed by the system

ofinterest,which we willreferto ascorrelated system or

nanosystem ,and a very long non-interacting lead as de-

picted in Fig.1.W ithin thisem bedding m ethod,therele-

vantinform ation abouttheconductancecan beextracted

by m eans ofa ux threading the ring,which gives rise

to a ux dependence oftheground-stateenergy and thus

to a persistent current.This setup accounts for two im -

portantphysicalingredientsofcoherenttransport.First,

the ux dependence ofthe ground-state energy provides

inform ation about extended states in the interacting re-

gion.Second,the two contacts between system and lead

allow to transferelectronsinto the system .Thisisan es-

sentialpointin thedescription ofconductance[20],which

isnotpresentwhen thepersistentcurrentiscalculated for

a correlated system withoutauxiliary lead.

Favand and M ilaused theabovedescribed approach to

com pare,within a m odelofspinlessferm ions,thetunnel-

ing conductance ofm olecules with a M ott-Hubbard gap

and ofm olecules with a dim erization gap [10].Sushkov

used the sam e idea for a study ofthe 0:7e2=h anom aly

observed in quantum pointcontacts[11,21].However,an

im portant di�erence with respect to Ref.[10]is that he

keptthe interaction in the leadswithin the Hartree-Fock

approxim ation.As the present authors have em phasized

[12],theextrapolationtoin�niteleadlength canonlyyield

m eaningfulresultsifno interaction ispresentin the aux-

iliary lead.O therim portantaspectsdiscussed in Ref.[12]

are the relevance ofthe contacts,the oscillation of the

conductance as a function ofthe num ber ofsites in the

interacting region,and the role ofstatic disorder.M eden

and Schollw�ock com pared theresultsobtained within this

approach to those ofa perturbative functionalrenorm al-

ization group and showed thatboth givethesam eresults

atsm allvaluesofthe interaction strength,verifying scal-

inglawsassociated with Luttingerliquid behavior[13,14].

Rejecand Ram �sak tested the m ethod,com paring itspre-

diction with previousresultsfortransportthrough single

and double quantum dots.They presented a generaliza-

tion to system swithouttim e-reversalsym m etry,using as

an exam pleananosystem which itselfform san Aharonov-

Bohm ring [15,16].

An approach related to theem bedding m ethod hasre-

cently been proposed by Chiappeand Verg�es[17]in which

thenanosystem and asm allpartoftheleadsarediagonal-

ized exactly.In a second step,thissubsystem isattached

tosem i-in�niteleadsand G reen functionsareem ployed to

num erically calculate the conductance.The conductance

through a one-dim ensionalinteracting spin-system cou-

pled to non-interacting leads was also studied by Louis

and G rosby m eansofa M onte-Carlo based m ethod [22].

Therelationship between theconductanceand theper-

sistent current ofa large ring has only been proven for

non-interacting scattering system s.No rigorousproofhas

so far been put forward once electronic correlations are

presentin thescatteringregion.However,theconductance

obtained by m eansofthe em bedding m ethod satis�esall

basicrequirem entsand reproducesthecorrectbehaviorin

variouslim iting cases.M oreover,in thiswork we dem on-

strate num erically for the one-dim ensionalcase that in

the lim itofvery large ring size,the e�ectofan interact-

ing scatterer on the persistent current can be described

by the am plitudeofa transm ission probability character-

izing a 2� 2 transferm atrix.Thus,transportthrough an

interacting region can beunderstood asa non-interacting

scattererwith interaction dependentparam eters.

Therem ainderofthepaperisorganized asfollows.In

Section 2,weuseDensity M atrix Renorm alization G roup

(DM RG ) techniques to calculate the ux dependence of

the persistentcurrentthrough a ring com posed ofan in-

teracting region and a non-interacting auxiliary lead in

the lim itwhere the latterbecom esvery long.Itisfound

thatthisux dependencereproducestheoneexpected for

a non-interacting ring ofequallength interrupted by a

scattererwhich can becharacterized by a transferm atrix.

In theabsenceofLuttinger-likecorrelationsin thering

itism eaningfulto considerthelim itofa very long auxil-

iary lead.In Section 3 wewillexplain how theextrapola-

tion toin�nitecircum ferencecan beperform ed in orderto

extracttheinteraction-dependenttransm ission coe�cient

and thus the conductance.For this scaling analysis,we

m ake use ofthe charge sti�ness instead ofthe persistent

current,becauseitprovidesuswith thesam einform ation

but requires less num ericale�ort.Speci�c attention will

bepaid to thecaseofresonances,which appearwhen the

coupling between system and leadsissm alland wherethe

extrapolation hasto be done with particularcare.

In the literature,the em bedding m ethod has so far

been discussed only for the case of half �lling.In Sec-

tion 4 we willpresent an extension to arbitrary �lling.

The im portant point is to choose the appropriate com -

pensating background potentialwhich ensuresthecorrect
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charge density in the system even in the presence ofin-

teractions.W hile at half�lling,it is straightforward to

de�nethecom pensating potentialfrom particle-holesym -

m etry,a self-consistent procedure is required away from

half�lling.In Section 5,we em ploy this new m ethod to

dem onstrate that strong repulsive interactions can favor

zero-tem perature transport through strongly disordered

system s.

W e present our conclusions and perspectives in Sec-

tion 6.In Appendix A we address the ux dependence

of the ground state for a ring containing a local non-

interacting scatterer,and obtain the asym ptotic values

and the �nite size corrections to the charge sti�ness.In

Appendix B we extend the approach to superconducting

nanosystem sand verify thattheknown behaviorresulting

from Andreev scatteringatthetwoextrem itiesofasuper-

conducting nanosystem isreproduced.Thisillustratesthe

validity ofthe studied em bedding m ethod in an extrem e

lim itwherean attractiveelectron-electron interaction has

dram atice�ects.

2 Flux dependence ofthe persistentcurrent

forlarge rings with a sm allscattering region

The aim ofthissection isto dem onstrate thatthe trans-

portpropertiesofan interacting region can be described

as a non-interacting scattering problem with interaction

dependentparam eters.W estartby considering thesetup

shown in Fig.1which willbeem ployed tostudy thetrans-

portpropertiesofa one-dim ensionalsystem oflength LS.

Thissystem m ay contain a scattering potentialand,pos-

sibly,electron-electron interaction m ay be presentthere.

The system is contacted by the two ends ofan aux-

iliary one-dim ensionallead oflength LL so that a ring

oftotallength L = LS + LL is form ed.From this setup,

transm ission propertiesofthesystem can only bededuced

ifLuttingerliquid correlations[23]in theone-dim ensional

ring are absent.Therefore it is crucialthat in the auxil-

iary lead no electron-electron interaction m ay be present.

Not only, this allows to avoid Luttinger liquid correla-

tions,buttheelectronsofthecom bined ring form a Ferm i

liquid in the lim it of in�nite lead length.According to

Sushkov,one can give a generalargum entfor1d spinless

ferm ionson a ring dem onstrating thatthey form a Ferm i

liquid though interactionsactin a region ofthe ring [24],

as far as it rem ains �nite while the non-interacting lead

becom es in�nite.This is corroborated by our num erical

�ndingspresented below.

Inform ation aboutthetransm ission am plitudejt(E F)j

at the Ferm i energy E F can be obtained by m eans of

a m agnetic ux � threading the ring.For convenience,

we introduce the dim ensionless ux � = 2��=�0 where

�0 = h=e is the ux quantum .The m any-body ground

state energy E 0 ofthe ring willoscillate with period �0
asa function oftheux.Them agneticux threading the

ring breaksthe sym m etry between leftand rightm oving

electronsand thusgivesriseto a persistentcurrentJ(�),

which atzero tem perature isgiven by J(�)= � @E0=@�.

For non-interacting scatterers,the persistent current

J(�) decreases like 1=L for large circum ference L ofthe

ring.The leading contribution isfound to read [25]

J(�)= �
evF

�L

Arccos
�
jt(kF)jcos(�)

�

p
1� jt(kF)j

2 cos2(�)
jt(kF)jsin(�) (1)

foran odd num berofparticlesand

J(�)=
evF

�L

Arccos
�
jt(kF)jcos(� � �)

�

p
1� jt(kF)j

2 cos2(�)
jt(kF)jsin(�) (2)

for the case ofan even num ber ofparticles in the ring.

By Arccos,we denote the principalbranch ofthe inverse

cosine function which takes values in the interval[0;�].

Thederivation oftheseresultsisoutlined in Appendix A.

The persistent currents (1) and (2) depend on the

properties ofthe non-interacting scatterer only through

itstransm ission probability jt(E F)j
2
atthe Ferm ienergy.

Thisim portantfeature allowsusto determ ine the trans-

m ission probability and thus the residual conductance

of the system from the persistent current of the com -

posed ring.The relation becom es particularly sim ple for

� = �=2,where the transm ission coe�cientatthe Ferm i

energy can be expressed as[26,10,11]

jt(E F)j
2 =

�
J(�=2)

J0(�=2)

� 2

: (3)

Here,J0 isthepersistentcurrentforaclean ringoflength

L.

W enow turn toan interactingnanosystem and dem on-

strate num erically that,in the lim it ofan in�nitely long

lead,theuxdependenceofthepersistentcurrentisofthe

sam e form asin the non-interacting case ofEqs.(1)and

(2).The interaction thus enters the result only through

the transm ission coe�cientjt(E F;U )j
2
.

Speci�cally,wehaveperform ed directnum ericalcalcu-

lationsofthepersistentcurrentfora tight-binding m odel

with N interacting spinlessferm ionson L sitesdescribed

by the Ham iltonian

H = � t

LX

i= 1

(c
y

i
c
i� 1+ c

y

i� 1ci)+

L SX

i= 2

U [ni� V+ ][ni� 1 � V+ ]:

(4)

The hopping am plitude tbetween nearestneighborswill

besetto 1 and thusde�nesourenergy scale.c
i
(c
y

i
)isthe

annihilation (creation)operatoratsite i,ni = c
y

i
c
i
isthe

num beroperator,and theux entersthrough the bound-

ary condition c0 = exp(i�)cL .Thelength scaleisgiven by

thelatticespacing and theinteraction actsbetween near-

est neighbors inside the sam ple (sites i= 1 to LS),but

vanishesin thelead.To avoid depletion ofelectronsin the

sam ple due to the repulsive interaction,we introduce a

com pensating potentialV+ that acts as a positive back-

ground chargeand ensuresthelocalchargeneutrality.For

a half-�lled ring,the com pensating potentialis equalto

the �lling factor� = N =L.Thus,

V+

�

� =
1

2

�

=
1

2
(5)
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1/L

ln
[J

(Φ̃
)/

J
∞

(Φ̃
)]

Φ = π/2; U = 1

Φ = 3π/4; U = 4

Φ = π/4; U = 4

Φ̃ = Φ− π for L/2 odd

Φ̃ = Φ for L/2 even

Fig. 2. The scaling ofthe persistent current with the total

length L is perform ed for a ring with system size LS = 6 at

half�lling for severalvaluesofthe ux � and the interaction

strength U .The persistent current J(�) is depicted for even

particle num bers N = 6;8;10 while for odd particle num bers

N = 7;9,results for J(~�) with ~� = � � � are shown.The

extrapolation L ! 1 hasbeen perform ed by m eansof�tsto

second-orderpolynom ialsin 1=L.

guaranteesparticle-holesym m etry even in thepresenceof

interactions.O utside half�lling,thissym m etry isbroken

and thecom pensating potentialV+ becom esa function of

U ,N ,LS and LL aswewilldiscussin Section 4.

Forthem odel(4)with system sizeLS = 6 and athalf

�lling,wehavenum erically determ ined thepersistentcur-

rentJ(�)supported bytheground stateforvariousvalues

ofLL by m eansofa com plex DM RG algorithm .W ith this

im plem entation,we are able to treat not only the ux

values� = 0 and � = � used in [12],where the Ham ilto-

nian (4)can berepresented by a realm atrix,butalso the

generalcase ofarbitrary ux where the m atrix becom es

com plex.In orderto determ inethepersistentcurrent,we

directlyevaluatethecurrentoperatorforthegroundstate,

thereby avoidingthepotentially di�cultprocedureoftak-

ing num erically the derivativeofE 0(�).

The length dependence ofthe persistent current and

theextrapolation to in�nitelead length isshown in Fig.2

for particle num bers N = L=2 between 6 and 10.M oti-

vated by the sym m etry

J(�;N odd)= J(� � �;N even); (6)

valid in thenon-interacting caseaccording to (1)and (2),

weplotthe interacting resultscorresponding to even and

odd N atux values� and �� �,respectively.Asisshown

in Appendix A,the scaling lawsforeven and odd N m ay

bedi�erent.However,m akingonlytheuxtransform ation

ofEq.(6)allowsustoobtain good asym ptoticresultsfrom

asingle�ttotheensem bleofdatapointsforeven and odd

N .A second-orderpolynom ial�tdescribesvery wellthe

deviation ofthe logarithm ofthe persistentcurrentfrom

itsasym ptoticvalue.

0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0
0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

1.2

1.4

1.6

Φ

J
(Φ

)/
J

0
(π

/
2
)

U=4
U=1

Fig. 3. The ux dependence ofthe persistent current for a

system size LS = 6 and half �lling is shown for interaction

strengths U = 1 and 4.The points represent D M RG results

extrapolated to the lim it of in�nite leads (see Fig. 2). The

linesrepresentthe theoreticalresult(2)fora ring with a non-

interacting scatterer and transm ission am plitudes jtj= 0:938

(solid line)and jtj= 0:425 (dotted line).

The resultspresented in Fig.2 indicate thatthe sym -

m etry (6)holdseven in the presence ofelectron-electron

interaction and isindependentoftheinteraction strength

U .Thisprovidesnum ericalevidencethatitshould bepos-

sible to relate the persistent current in the presence of

an interacting region to the persistentcurrentfora non-

interacting scattering problem .

Theux dependenceofthepersistentcurrentJ(�)for

an even num berofparticles,extrapolated to the lim itof

an in�nite lead,is presented in Fig.3 for m oderate and

strong interaction,U = 1 and U = 4,respectively.Atthe

�lling factor� = 1=2 used here,theinteraction e�ectsare

expectedtobem ostim portant.Ascanbeseenfrom Fig.3,

theux dependenceofthepersistentcurrentisdescribed

verywellbytheexpression (2)forthenon-interactingcase

withtransm issionam plitudesofjtj= 0:938(solidline)and

0:425 (dotted line)forU = 1 and 4,respectively.

Thisdem onstratesthat,in thelim itL ! 1 ,thezero-

tem peraturepersistentcurrentofa ring containing an in-

teracting region isquantitatively described by the persis-

tentcurrentofa ring with a scatterering region.A single

param eter,theinteraction-dependentelastictransm ission

coe�cientattheFerm ienergy jt(E F;U )j
2
su�cestochar-

acterizethe interacting sam ple,atleastasfarasthe ux

dependence ofthe ground state energy atzero tem pera-

tureisconcerned.

W e em phasize that the DM RG technique em ployed

heretocalculatethepersistentcurrentoftheground state

ofthe Ham iltonian (4)doesnotrely on any assum ption.

In particular,theDM RG techniquedoesnotrequirethat

the correlated nanosystem m ust be a Ferm iliquid.But

thefactthattheexpressions(1)and (2)forthepersistent

currenthold in the in�nite lead length lim it even in the
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presenceofan interacting region providesstrong evidence

that the Ferm iliquid behavior is retained in this lim it.

Thisresultis in agreem entwith the theoreticalexpecta-

tion m entioned above.

O ur �ndings constitute a num erical\proof" that the

extension ofthe relation between persistent current and

transm ission from a non-interacting to an interacting sys-

tem is correct.Assum ing that the com posed ring form s

a Ferm iliquid,a discussion ofthe relation between the

persistentcurrentand the conductance had already been

given in [16].Togetherwith theresultsofthissection,this

opensa road towardsthe calculation ofthe conductance

forinteracting nanosystem s.

3 Conductance from transm ission for

interacting scatterers

Instead ofthepersistentcurrent,wewill,in thefollowing,

m ostly work with the chargesti�nessde�ned as:

D = (� 1)N
L

2

�
E (0)� E (�)

�
(7)

which describes the change of the ground-state energy

from periodic to antiperiodic boundary conditions.The

factor(� 1)N rendersD positive because the m any-body

ground state isdiam agneticforodd N while itisparam -

agnetic foreven N .Thisfactwasproven by Leggett[27]

forspinlessferm ionsin thepresenceofarbitrary one-body

potentials and arbitrary strength ofelectron-electron in-

teractions.W e preferto work with the chargesti�nessD

instead ofthe persistent current J because it allows to

avoid theuseofa com plex im plem entation oftheDM RG

algorithm and thusreducesthe num ericale�ort.

For the case of a non-interacting scatterer,the ux

dependence ofthe ground-state energy is derived in Ap-

pendix A.>From Eqs.(25)and (28)itfollowsthatforthe

lim itofin�nite lead length wehave

D =
�hvF

2

h
�

2
� Arccos(jt(kF )j)

i

; (8)

independent ofthe parity ofN .Solving (8) for the tun-

neling probability yields[12]

jt(kF)j= sin

�
�

2

D

D 0

�

; (9)

whereD 0 isthe chargesti�nessfora clean ring oflength

L in theabsenceofelectron-electron interactions.W enote

thatforweak transm ission (jtj� 1),D isproportionalto

jtj.

W ehaveveri�ed thatthetransm ission coe�cientscal-

culated from the sti�ness using Eq.(9) as described in

Ref.[12]coincide with the ones obtained by �tting the

fullux dependenceofthepersistentcurrent(Fig.3)to a

precision betterthan 0:5% .

0.0 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05

-0.1

-0.05

0.0

0.05

0.1

0.15

0.2

0.25

1=L

l

n

(

D

=

D

1

)

Fig. 4. The scaling of the logarithm of the charge sti�-

ness with the ring size is shown for system s at half �lling

and LS = 20;U = 3 (squares),LS = 12;U = 4 (diam onds),

LS = 17;U = 1 (circles), and LS = 13;U = 2 (triangles).

The linesare linear�tsto the large-L behavior,providing the

extrapolation to in�nite ring size,i.e.1=L ! 0.

3.1 Scaling ofthe sti�ness and extrapolation to

in�nite lead length

Asalready discussed in Section 2,thelim itofan in�nitely

long lead isrequired in orderto obtain the conductance.

W hile for the persistent current,we had been restricted

to rather sm allring sizes,the charge sti�ness allows us

to num erically treatrings alm ostan order ofm agnitude

larger.This willenable us to take a closer look at the

scaling ofthe charge sti�ness with 1=L,even in di�cult

caseslikein the presenceoftransm ission resonances.

Asthe derivation ofthe charge sti�nessasa function

ofthe transm ission am plitude in appendix A shows,the

chargesti�nessforlargeringscan beexpanded in powers

of1=L.In thelim itL ! 1 ,a non-vanishing contribution

given by (8)allowsusto determ inethe conductance.

Theleadingcorrections(26)and (29)forodd and even

num berofparticles,respectively,areoforder1=L.Essen-

tialfor the relevance ofthese correctionsis their depen-

dence on the derivatives with respect to k ofthe trans-

m ission jtj and the relative phase shift �� characteriz-

ing the scattering region.d��=dk is proportionalto the

W igner delay tim e [28].At resonances,the two deriva-

tivesm ay becom e very large.Then,only ringsofcircum -

ference L � djtj=dk;d��=dk allow to perform a reliable

extrapolation to the asym ptotic lim it.Thissituation will

bediscussed in Section 3.2.O utsideresonances,wefound

thattheextrapolationcan usuallybeperform edwith rings

aboutthreeorfourtim esaslargeasthescatteringregion.

In Fig.4,wepresentthedeviation ofthelogarithm of

thechargesti�nessfrom itsasym ptoticvalueasafunction

ofthe inverse circum ference L ofthe ring.This plot is

the analogueofFig.2 where the scaling ofthe persistent

currentwasdepicted,butnow thesizeofthenanosystem
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isup to a factorofthree larger.In allcasesshown here,

wearefaraway from any resonance.

The scaling with the ring size has been described by

di�erent laws in the literature.A parabolic �t was as-

sum ed in the �rst paper ofFavand and M ila [10]while

a linear �t to the deviations of the logarithm was em -

ployed in our previous paper [12].Di�erent polynom ial

scalingswerecom pared by M eden and Schollw�ock [13].In

the present work,we have used a linear scaling for the

deviationsofln(D ).A second-order�tbecom esnecessary

when num ericallim itationspreventusfrom attaining suf-

�ciently large ring sizes as it has been the case for the

persistentcurrent(cf.Fig.2).

Fortheextrapolationofthechargesti�nessinthecases

presented in Fig.4,itissu�cientto use the scaling law

D (U;LS;L)= D 1 (U;LS)exp

�
C (U;LS)

L

�

(10)

to determ ine the asym ptotic value D 1 (U;LS).The con-

ductanceisthen obtained from (9)as

g = sin2
�
�

2

D 1

D 0

�

: (11)

Thisprocedurehad been used in Ref.[12]to com putethe

inuence ofthe interaction strength on the conductance

ofcorrelated nanosystem sathalf�lling.Theconductance

ofa clean system decreaseswith the interaction strength

(seethesolid linein Fig.8)foreven num bersofparticles,

and rem ainsperfect(g = 1)forodd num bersofparticles

independently ofthe interaction strength.

3.2 Scaling close to transm ission resonances

The leading correction (26) or (29) to the charge sti�-

nessm ay play an im portantrolecloseto transm ission res-

onances,where the W igner delay tim e and djtj=dk are

large.W e illustrate the di�culties in the extrapolation

procedure presentin this case by considering a nanosys-

tem separated from the auxiliary lead by two tunnelbar-

riers(cf.Fig.5).In orderto tunetheFerm ienergy ofthe

ringtoaresonance,weintroducean electrostaticpotential

V0 between thetunnelbarriersofheightVb = 1.A single-

particle term Vb(n1 + nL S
)+ V0

P L S� 1

i= 2
ni is thus added

to the Ham iltonian (4).The electron-electron interaction

is present on allLS sites including the two barrier sites

but the lead rem ains non-interacting as usual.W e note

that the additionalpotentialV0 willchange the electron

density in the nanosystem .

Resonancesoccurwheneverthe ground state energies

ofthe ring with N + 1 particles and N particles inside

the double-barriersystem are identical.In the absenceof

electron-electron interaction,thisim pliesthatthe energy

ofthe�rstunoccupied single-particlestateofthewellbe-

tween the barrierslines up with the Ferm ienergy ofthe

leads.W hen the degeneracy between ground states with

di�erent num ber ofparticles in the system appears,the

energeticcostfortransporting a particlethrough thesys-

tem iszero and the transm ission isone.

V

0

Fig.5. Sketch ofthe site potentialsused forthe double bar-

riersystem .Electron-electron interaction ispresentonly on the

grey sites.
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Fig.6. Scaling towardsthe asym ptotic value ofthe sti�ness

D fora weakly coupled nanosystem with LS = 10 and U = 1.

The circles,squares,and triangles correspond to electrostatic

potentials V0 = � 0:8 (out ofresonance),V0 = � 1:4 (just to

the rightofa resonance),and V0 = � 1:5 (justto the leftofa

resonance),respectively.

Forthe reasonsdiscussed in the previoussection (see

alsoAppendix A),thiscaseischaracterized by aslow con-

vergence towards the lim it LL ! 1 .Large lead lengths

are then needed because the very rapid changes ofthe

transm ission as a function of k lead to large correc-

tions.Another reason consists in the di�culty to m ain-

tain the resonance condition for the electron density of

the nanosystem in the scaling procedure.However,even

in thisunfavorablecase,theconductancecan beobtained

bygoingtolargersystem sand takingtheasym ptoticvalue

with a greatercarethan forthe non-resonantcase.

Fig.6 showsforthe exam ple ofa double-barriersys-

tem how one can extrapolate to the asym ptotic value of

the sti�ness in three cases,one favorable and two unfa-

vorable.Theratio ln(D =D 1 )isgiven asa function ofthe

inversetotallength ofthe ring.The circlescorrespond to

V0 = � 0:8 and U = 1,situated in the valley between

two resonances where the conductance is sm all.In this

case,the extrapolation is straightforward and the slope

is very sm all.The other two cases are di�erent.Taking
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V0 = � 1:4 and U = 1 (depicted by squares),we are just

to the right ofa resonance.The corrections to the scal-

ing form ula (10) are very large for sm allring sizes,and

a naive extrapolation from there can give wrong values

(even g > 1)fortheconductance.In orderto testthatthe

asym ptotic value forD isapproached,one calculatesthe

param etersC and D 1 ofthescaling form ula (10)fortwo

di�erentvaluesofL and onecontinuesto increaseL until

the slope C and the asym ptotic sti�nessD 1 convergeto

constantvalues.In thecaseV0 = � 1:5 shown by triangles

in Fig.6,we have �rstdeterm ined C and D 1 assum ing

the scaling law (10)forL = 30 and L = 40.Because the

proceduregivesdi�erentresultswhen wetakeL = 40and

L = 50,we were forced to increase L.Since the values

for C and D 1 obtained with L = 120,130 and 140 do

notvary,weassum ethatonehasreached the asym ptotic

regim e.Thisprocedurecan requirelargevaluesoftheto-

tallength L ofthe ring,which are di�cult to reach for

large �lling factors �.Using a �t with m ore param eters

can be an option when the convergence is slow,but the

extrapolation m ustbe done very carefully.The behavior

ofthesti�nessD asa function ofthelength L in thislast

exam ple is quite com plicated because the density in the

lead cannot be kept perfectly uniform and therefore the

resonancesm oveasa function oftheincreasingsizeofthe

ring.This extrem e case illustrates the potentialdi�cul-

ties which m ust be solved in order to get reliable values

forg in the vicinity oftransm ission resonancesfrom this

m ethod.For V0 = � 1:5 (just to the leftofa resonance),

the slope haschanged sign and we stillneed to go to big

ring sizesfora reliableextrapolation.

In Fig.7a we depict the results ofthe conductance,

evaluated using the previous extrapolations for the two-

barrier system .W e com pare the results for U = 0 and

U = 1.The values for U = 0 have been obtained in the

sam e way asthe valuesforU = 1,using DM RG and the

extrapolation.They arefound toagreewith resultsfrom a

non-interacting G reen function calculation.Thefactthat

we do obtain perfect conductance (g = 1) at resonances

supportsourclaim thattheasym ptoticprocedureiscapa-

bleofyielding thecorrecttransportproperties.In Fig.7b

we show the slope C (U;LS) ofthe scaling law (10).As

onecan see,theresonancestructureisclearly reected by

the slope ofthe scaling curves.The jum ps in the slope

coincide with the valuesforwhich the dim ensionlesscon-

ductanceapproachesitsm axim um valueofone.Theslope

isclosely related to the behaviorofdjtj=dk.Asexpected,

the interaction U changes the position ofthe peaks and

theirwidths.

4 Conductance outside half�lling

As stated in the introduction,m ost ofthe applications

ofthe em bedding m ethod have so far been restricted to

half�lling.In the previous section,we have m aintained

half�lling in theaverageoverthecom posed ring,butthe

�lling ofthe correlated system itselfdepended on thepo-

tentialV0 between the barriers.Asan even m ore general

situation,we now consider the case where the �lling in

0.0
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0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

g

a

U=1
U=0

-5.0 -4.5 -4.0 -3.5 -3.0 -2.5 -2.0 -1.5 -1.0 -0.5 0.0

-400

-200

0

200

400

V0

C
(U

,L
S
)

b

Fig. 7. (a) Conductance g and (b) slope C (U;LS) of the

scaling law (10) are shown as a function ofthe electrostatic

wellpotentialV0 for the con�guration ofFig. 5.Results for

interaction strength U = 1 areindicated by fullsym bolsand a

solid linewhiletheopen sym bolsand thedotted linerepresent

resultsforthe non-interacting case (U = 0).

thecom posed ringhasan arbitraryvalue�.Thehalf-�lled

system sexhibitparticle-holesym m etry,and thereforethe

com pensating potentialV+ = 1=2 required to yield charge

neutrality inside the nanosystem isknown a priori.Ifwe

wantto ensure a given constant�lling � forthe nanosys-

tem and thelead even when thelead length ischanged,V+
becom esafunction oftheinteractionstrengthand thering

size.In thissection,weextend them ethod tonanosystem s

outsidehalf�lling which arewellcoupled to the lead.By

choosing the appropriate particle num ber,the sam e �ll-

ing isim posed in theauxiliary lead in orderto obtain the

transm ission coe�cient jt(E F;U )j
2
at the corresponding

Ferm ienergy and to ensurea betterconvergencetowards

the lim itofin�nite lead length.

In order to determ ine V+ for an arbitrary �lling �,

we begin with an initialguess for V+ and calculate nu-

m erically thecorrespondingnum berofparticlescontained

inside the nanosystem .Then,we adjust V+ perform ing

an iterative solution ofthe problem using the Newton-

Raphston m ethod.In principle,V+ dependson U and LL.

Forexam ple,for LS = 8,� = 3=8 and U = 3,V+ varies
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Fig. 8. Conductance as a function ofU for di�erent �lling

factors� ofa correlated system ofsize LS = 8.

from 0.1924 to 0.1939 asLL isdoubled from 24 to 48.At

a �xed interaction strength,the dependence ofV+ on LL

becom esnegligiblebeyond a certain LL,and can then be

ignored.Therefore,theiterativeprocedurehasonly to be

perform ed untila lim iting valueforV+ hasbeen attained.

Then thisvaluecan bekeptforlargerringsizesfrom which

C and D 1 aredeterm ined,using thesam escaling law as

athalf�lling.

In Fig.8,the conductance ofa nanosystem oflength

LS = 8 perfectly coupled to thelead isgiven asa function

ofthe interaction strength U atdi�erent�lling factors�.

Sincethe�llingiskeptuniform everywherein thering,the

curves characterize g(E F;U ) at the corresponding Ferm i

energy E F.At � = 1=8 (short dashed line),in average

only oneparticleisleftin thenanosystem .In theabsence

ofotherparticlesto interactwith,the dim ensionlesscon-

ductancethereforeequalsone,independently oftheinter-

action strength.Forlarger�lling factors,theconductance

g decreases with increasing interaction strength U and

thisdecay becom esm ore pronounced asthe �lling factor

is increased.The rather sharp drop ofthe conductance

occurring at half�lling around U = 2 is a precursor of

theM otttransition expected in thetherm odynam iclim it.

The conductance above half�lling can be obtained from

g(�) = g(1 � �) as a consequence ofparticle-hole sym -

m etry.The inuence ofthe interaction strength on the

conductanceisthusthestrongestat� = 1=2 asexpected.

5 Conductance fordisordered nanosystem s

Havingdem onstrated thattheconductanceofacorrelated

nanosystem can be obtained from the chargesti�nessaf-

terem bedding itinto a largenoninteracting ring,wenow

apply thism ethod to theproblem ofinteracting electrons

in disordered system s.Thee�ectofrepulsiveinteractions

in a disordered system is a controversialissue [29].It is

often believed that interactions im pede transport.This

0.0 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05
-0.1

-0.05

0.0

0.05

0.1

0.15

0.2

1=L

l
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(
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=

D
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)

U=4 v=3/8
U=4 v=1/2
U=1 v=1/2

Fig.9. Scaling towardsthe asym ptotic value ofthe sti�ness

D for disordered sam ples (W = 5).Forthe sam e disorder re-

alization,two valuesofthe interaction are shown for half�ll-

ing.O pen triangles representU = 4 and open circlesthe case

U = 1.The negative slope in theform ercase correspondsto a

chargereorganization and theconductanceg = 0:34 forU = 4

is greater as com pared to g = 0:018 for U = 1.Results for

the sam e disorder con�guration with U = 4 and � = 3=8 are

displayed with �lled triangles.The conductance in this case

is g = 0:0011,dem onstrating that the charge reorganization

dependson the �lling.

beliefcom es from perturbative argum ents showing that

interactionsreducethedensity ofstatesattheFerm ilevel

ofa disordered m etal[30]and open a gap for a strongly

disordered insulator[31].O n theotherhand,in thestrong

disorderlim itzerotem peraturetransportcan beenhanced

byan interaction-induced delocalizationofthem any-body

ground state.Thiswasdem onstrated forthe specialcase

ofhalf�lling in Ref.[12].In the following,we willstudy

the roleofthe �lling factorin the delocalization process.

W eincludethedisorderpotentialintotheHam iltonian

(4)by adding a term

H dis = W

L SX

i= 1

vini; (12)

whereW denotesthedisorderstrength,and thevi arein-

dependent random variables,equally distributed within

the interval [� 1=2;1=2].The disorder potential is only

presentwithin the nanosystem oflength LS.

W estartbyverifyingthatthescalingtowardsin�nitely

large ringsalso worksin the presence ofdisorder.Fig.9

depictsthedependenceofthelogarithm ofthechargesti�-

ness D on the ring size L for a sam ple with W = 5 for

interactionstrengthsU = 1(circles)and 4(triangles).The

disorderrealization is the sam e in both cases.The open

sym bolsreferto� = 1=2whilethefullsym bolscorrespond

to � = 3=8.In allcasesthe scaling workswell,and thus

reliablevaluesforthe conductancecan be extracted.

The analysisofindividualsam pleshelpsusto under-

stand the physical m echanism s involved when disorder
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Fig.10. Logarithm icensem bleaverageoftheconductanceas

a function ofthenearestneighborrepulsion U fora disordered

nanosystem oflength LS = 8.The open sym bols correspond

to half-�lled nanosystem s,and the �lled sym bols to a �lling

factor� = 3=8.Thetrianglescorrespond to W = 1,thecircles

to W = 5 and thediam ondsto W = 9.ForW = 0,thedashed

line corresponds to � = 3=8 and the dotted line to � = 1=2,

respectively.

and interactions are both relevant [32,33].Studying the

evolution ofthe ground state energy orthe electron den-

sity asa function ofU ,we can detectcharge reorganiza-

tionsatcriticalvaluesoftheinteraction strength.Forthe

sam pleshown in Fig.9wehave,athalf�lling,achargere-

organization in the ground state structurearound U = 4.

Charge reorganizationsappearwhen a ground state con-

�guration which is welladapted to the non-interacting

case,wheretheferm ionsarelocated in them inim a ofthe

disorder potential,changes towards a W igner-like crys-

tallinestructurewhich isenergetically favorableatstrong

repulsiveinteraction.Thisresonantsituation increasesthe

conductance atthe particular(sam ple dependent) cross-

overvalueofthe interaction.In othersam plesthe charge

reorganizationscan occuratdi�erentvaluesofthe inter-

action or can even be absent,depending on the disorder

realization.Reducing the �lling m akes the charge reor-

ganizations less likely.For the charge reorganizations of

the disordered case,we typically obtain a negative slope

for the asym ptotic scaling of D ,sim ilar to the case of

clean system swith odd num berofparticles[12].In both

cases,a degeneracy ofdi�erent charge con�gurations in

the nanosystem occurs.

In Fig.10,the ensem ble averageofthe logarithm ofg

isgiven asa function ofU fordisorderstrengthsW = 1

(triangles),W = 5 (circles),and W = 9 (diam onds)and

�lling factors � = 1=2 (open sym bols)and � = 3=8 (full

sym bols).O ne can see from the increase ofthe average

conductanceatweakinteractionin thestronglydisordered

case,W = 9,that the nearest neighbor interaction has

strongerdelocalization e�ectsaround half�lling.The re-

sultsfortheclean caseshow M ottinsulatorlikebehavior

athalf�lling (dotted line).Thedecay ofthetypicalvalue

ofg as a function ofU is faster for the half-�lled case

than for� = 3=8.W hen weintroducea random potential

in the nanosystem ,the reduction ofthe typicalconduc-

tancedueto localization e�ectsism oreim portantoutside

half�lling.

Thelargerthedensity,thebetteristhescreeningofthe

random potentials.In the case ofweak disorder,W = 1,

this gives rise to a crossing ofthe curves with � = 1=2

and � = 3=8 as U increases.For stronger disorder,this

crossing occursatlargervaluesofU (U = 4:5 forW = 5)

and forvery strong disorder(W = 9)the crossing cannot

be observed in the �gure.

W e can also see in Fig.10 that in the strong disor-

dercase (here W = 9),nearestneighborinteractionscan

favor transport.This enhancem ent ofthe typicalelastic

transm ission,and hence ofthe zero tem perature conduc-

tance,is m axim alaround U = 0:5 and,though m ainly

characteristicforhalf�lling,itpersistsoutside� = 1=2.

The charge reorganization induced by repulsive in-

teractions in strongly disordered system s and its associ-

ated delocalization e�ectwas�rstobserved in the persis-

tentcurrentofnanosystem s[32,33]form ing a ring (with-

out the auxiliary lead introduced within the em bedding

approach).As our results dem onstrate,the sam e e�ects

can be found in the conductance g.Considering a given

nanosystem ,one observes a sim ilar resonance structure

[12]asforthe persistentcurrent[32,33],although the in-

dividualpeaksarewiderfortheconductancethan forthe

persistentcurrent.

6 Sum m ary

Theresidualconductanceofa correlated nanosystem can

beobtained from thechargesti�nessorfrom thepersistent

currentofa ring com posed ofthesystem and an auxiliary

non-interacting lead.Using DM RG forspinlessferm ions,

we have num erically studied basic propertiesofthis em -

bedding approach.In particular,we have dem onstrated

thatthe ux dependence ofthe persistentcurrentforan

interacting system and a non-interacting lead agreeswith

theux dependenceofa non-interacting ring with a scat-

terer,in the lim it ofin�nite lead length.This allows to

extracttheinteraction dependenttransm ission coe�cient

ofthe interacting system ,and hence itsresidualconduc-

tance.

A detailed analysis of the �nite-size corrections has

been perform ed forthechargesti�ness.Them ain features

ofthese correctionscan be understood from the analysis

ofthe non-interacting case.Away from transm ission res-

onances,we obtain a very good scaling behavioralready

fornottoo largelead lengths,and theconductanceofthe

correlated nanostructure can be readily obtained.Close

to resonances the asym ptotic lim it oflarge lead lengths

is problem atic and only by considering very long leads

weobtain the correctasym ptoticbehavior.Even in these

specialcases,the results for the conductance agree with

ourexpectation forthe resonanttunneling behaviorin a

doublebarrierstructure.
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Itisstraightforwardonlyathalf�llingtokeep theelec-

tron density in the correlated system �xed when chang-

ing the ring size.W e have dem onstrated that an exten-

sion ofthe m ethod to arbitrary �lling factors is feasible

provided thecom pensatingpotentialisadjusted appropri-

ately.Forclean sam ples,itwasobserved thatthedecrease

oftheconductancewith increasing interaction strength is

strongestathalf�lling and becom esweakerasthe �lling

factorchangestowardssm allerorlargervalues.

Anotherextension consistsin the introduction ofdis-

orderin the correlated system .Chargereorganizationsof

the ground state appear at sam ple-dependent values of

the interaction strength,a�ecting the long lead scaling

and the asym ptotic values.In the ensem ble averages,we

obtain for weak disorder a decreasing conductance as a

function ofthe interaction strength.However,for strong

disorderwehaveshown thata nearestneighborrepulsion

can enhance the average ofthe logarithm ofthe conduc-

tance for spinless ferm ions in one-dim ensionalsam ples.

Thisenhancem entpersistsoutsidehalf�lling,although it

becom esweaker.

Sofar,theapproach isstilllim ited tospinlessferm ions

and single-channelleads,although the system itselfcan

be arbitrary.Nevertheless,the m ethod is wellsuited to

study the role ofthe contacts between the nanosystem

and the leads.Furtherm ore,interesting phenom ena like

even-odd oscillations ofthe conductance with the num -

berofferm ionswerefound with thisapproach [12,34].In

the absence ofspin-ip scattering,the generalization to

electrons with spin is straightforward.Indeed,�rst cal-

culationsfor the Hubbard m odelhave already been per-

form ed [12].These and furtherissueswillbe explored in

m oredetailin future work.
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A Flux dependence ofthe ground state

energy forlarge rings with a sm all

non-interacting scattering region

In this appendix,we discuss the ux dependence ofthe

ground stateenergyforaringcontaininganon-interacting

scatterer.Thescattering region oflength LS isconnected

to a disorder-free lead oflength LL.Thisarrangem entis

closed to a ring oftotallength L = LS + LL,as shown

in Fig.1.W e present a system atic expansion in powers

of1=L starting from the lim it ofin�nite lead length for

the ux-dependentpartofthe ground state energy.This

leadsto analytic expressionsforthe asym ptotic valuesof

the persistentcurrentand the charge sti�ness,asin Ref.

[25].W e extend thistheory by calculating the �rst�nite-

size correctionsto the ux-dependentpartofthe energy

and the charge sti�ness.These correctionsare im portant

to understand theway in which theasym ptoticvaluesare

approached when weextrapolateto in�nite ring size.

Theone-particleeigenenergiesofthering aregiven by

the quantization condition

det(I� M LM S)= 0 ; (13)

whereM S and M L arethetransferm atricesofthesystem

and thelead,respectively.In thepresenceoftim e-reversal

sym m etry,the transferm atrix ofa one-dim ensionalscat-

terercan be expressed in term softhree independentan-

gles�,� and ’:

M S =

�
1=t� r�=t�

r=t 1=t

�

=
1

sin’

�
ei�=sin� � icot� + cos’

icot� + cos’ e� i�=sin�

�

;

(14)

where the two com ponents correspond to right and left

m ovingparticleswhilerand tarethereection and trans-

m ission am plitudes,respectively.Theangle� isthephase-

shiftassociated with the scattering region.W heneverthe

right-leftsym m etry isrespected,wecan set’ = �=2,and

theexpressionofM S sim pli�esconsiderably.However,this

sym m etry requirem entisnotsatis�ed fordisordered sam -

ples.In the generalcase the transm ission am plitude is

given by t= ei� sin� sin’.

The transferm atrix ofa lead oflength LL fora state

with wavenum berk � 0 reads

M L = exp(i�)

�
exp(ikLL) 0

0 exp(� ikLL)

�

: (15)

Here,we have m ade use ofthe factthat the ux can be

transform ed intoa boundary condition which m ay bepre-

scribed in the lead.

Insertingthetransferm atrices(14)and(15),theeigen-

valuecondition (13)yields

cos(�)=
1

jt(k)j
cos

�
kL + ��(k)

�
: (16)

Here,we have introduced the phase shift �� = � � kLS
ofthe scattering region relative to a perfect lead ofthe

sam elength LS.Thesolution of(16)yieldsthequantized

m om enta k ofthe energy eigenstatesin the lead.

Sinceboth,tand �� arefunctionsofk,itisin general

im possibletoobtain an analyticsolution of(16).However,

progresscan be m ade in the asym ptotic lim itoflarge L,

which was worked out by G ogolin and Prokof’ev [25]in

theirstudy ofthepersistentcurrent.W eextend theirap-

proach to calculate the �rst �nite-size correctionsofthe

chargesti�ness.Furtherm ore,ageneralizationtoarbitrary

dispersion relation in thelead allowsusto discusscontin-

uum and tight-binding m odelsatthe sam etim e.

The eigenvaluecondition (16)can be rewritten as

k = k
0
n +

1

L
f� (k;�): (17)

Here,k0n = 2�n=L with n � 0 denotesthe eigenvaluesin

the case ofperfecttransm ission with jtj= 1 and �� = 0.
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Following the notation ofRef.[25],we have furtherm ore

introduced

f� (k;�)= � Arccos(jt(k)jcos�)� ��(k): (18)

By Arccos,we denote the principalbranch ofthe inverse

cosine function thattakesvaluesin the interval[0;�].In

orderto ensurea positivevaluefork,f� (k;�)should not

be used for the case n = 0.The splitting of the solu-

tionsof(17)corresponding to \+ " and \-" cannotexceed

the spacing 2�=L between the k0n,provided that��(k)is

sm ooth on thisscale.Thisisthecasein thelim itL ! 1

and ensures that the order ofthe solutions with respect

to energy isgiven by n.

Iterating (17)and expanding f� forlargesystem s,we

obtain the expansion

k
�
n =k0n +

1

L
f� (k

0

n;�)

+
1

L2
f� (k

0

n;�)

�
@f� (k;�)

@k

�

k= k0
n

+
1

2L3

@

@k

�

f
2

� (k;�)
@f� (k;�)

@k

�

k= k0
n

+ O

�
1

L4

�

(19)

for the solutions of(17) in powers of1=L.Such an ex-

pansion isproblem aticin thevicinity ofresonances,when

d��=dk and djtj=dk are very large.Then,the expansion

isvalid only forsu�ciently largeL.

W e now calculate the ground state energy ofthe sys-

tem asafunction oftheux toorder1=L 2.Thedispersion

relation in theperfectlead willbedenoted by �(k).Using

(19),we start by expanding the one-particle energies in

powersof1=L and obtain

�(k�n )= �(k
0

n)+
1

L

�
@�

@k
f� (k;�)

�

k= k0
n

+
1

2L2

@

@k

�
@�

@k
f
2

� (k;�)

�

k= k0
n

+
1

6L3

@2

@k2

�
@�

@k
f
3

� (k;�)

�

k= k0
n

+ O

�
1

L4

�

:

(20)

Foran odd num berN ofspinlesselectronsin thering,

alloccupied statesn com ein pairs([n,-]and [n,+ ]),except

fortheonecorrespondington = 0.Thetotalground state

energy then reads

E
odd

0 (�)= �(k
+

0
)+

nFX

n= 1

[�(k+n )+ �(k�n )]

= �(0)+
1

2L2

�
@2�

@k2
[Arccos(jtjcos�)� ��]

2

�

k= 0

+

nFX

n= 1

(

2�(k0n)�
2

L

�
@�

@k

�

k= k0
n

��(k0n)

+
1

L2

@

@k

�
@�

@k

�
Arccos

2
(jtjcos�)+ ��

2
�
�

k= k0
n

�
1

3L3

@2

@k2

�
@�

@k

�
3��Arccos

2
(jtjcos�)+ ��

3
�
�

k= k0
n

)

+ O

�
1

L3

�

:

(21)

The sum runs up to nF = (N � 1)=2.W e have assum ed

(@�=@k)k= 0 = 0 and keptallterm swhich can giverise to

contributionsup to order1=L2.The�rstterm in thesum

istheground stateenergyin theabsenceofscattering.For

�nite �lling,i.e.forN oforderL,itisproportionalto L

whilethesecond term representing theenergy changedue

to the scattering potentialis oforder 1.The third and

fourth term s are the leading ux-dependent corrections.

Since we are interested in the persistentcurrentand the

chargesti�ness,thesearetheonly term sin thesum which

need to beconsidered further.Convertingthesum sovern

into integrals,these ux-dependent contributions can be

expressed as

1

2�L

kF + �=LZ

�=L

dk
@

@k

�
@�

@k
Arccos

2
(jtjcos�)

�

=
�hvF

2�L
Arccos

2
�
jt(kF )jcos(�)

�

+
1

2L2

(

@

@k

�
@�

@k
Arccos

2
(jtjcos�)

�

k= kF

�

�
@2�

@k2
Arccos

2
(jtjcos�)

�

k= 0

�

+ O

�
1

L3

�

(22)
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and

�
1

2�L2

kF + �=LZ

�=L

dk
@2

@k2

�
@�

@k
��Arccos

2
(jtjcos�)

�

= �
1

2�L2

(

@

@k

�
@�

@k
��Arccos

2
(jtjcos�)

�

k= kF

�

�
@2�

@k2
��Arccos

2
(jtjcos�)

�

k= 0

�

+ O

�
1

L3

�

;

(23)

respectively.Here,kF = 2�nF=L isthe Ferm iwave num -

berand vF = (@�=�h@k)k= kF isthe Ferm ivelocity.Taking

the derivative ofthe leading ux-dependent term ofthe

ground stateenergy

E
odd(1)

0
(�)=

�hvF

2�L
Arccos

2
�
jt(kF )jcos(�)

�
(24)

with respecttotheux�,oneobtainstheasym ptoticform

ofthepersistentcurrentgiven in (1)foran odd num berof

particles.The leading orderofthe charge sti�nessof(8)

isobtained as

D
(1) = �

L

2

�

E
odd(1)

0
(0)� E

odd(1)

0
(�)

�

=
�hvF

2

h
�

2
� Arccos(jt(kF )j)

i

:

(25)

As we willshow below,this lastresultis independentof

the parity ofthe num berofparticles.

The�rst�nitesize-correction to theseasym ptoticval-

uesfollowsfrom thesecond-ordercontribution E
(2)

0
to the

totalenergy.Using theterm soforder1=L2 from (22)and

(23),and taking into account the contribution from the

particle in the state [0;+ ]in the second line of(21),we

obtain the correction to the charge sti�ness for an odd

num berN ofparticles

D
odd(2) = �

L

2

�

E
odd(2)

0
(0)� E

odd(2)

0
(�)

�

= �
1

2L

���
@2�

@k2
(�� � �)+ �hvF

d��

dk

��
�

2
� Arccos(jtj)

�

+ �hvF(�� � �)
djtj

dk

1
p
1� jtj2

!

k= kF

+

�
@2�

@k2
��

�
�

2
� Arccos(jtj)

��

k= 0

�

:

(26)

The lastterm vanishesifweassum ethatjt(k = 0)j= 0.

In order to treat also the case ofan even num ber of

particles,we subtract the contribution ofthe particle in

the one-body state [nF;+ ]from the totalenergy ofEq.

(21)and obtain

E
even

0 (�)=E odd

0 (�)� �(k+nF
)

=E odd

0 (�)� �(kF)�
1

L

�
@�

@k
f+ (k;�)

�

k= kF

�
1

2L2

@

@k

�
@�

@k
f
2
+ (k;�)

�

k= kF

+ O

�
1

L3

�

:

(27)

W ith these additionalterm s,one obtains the leading

ux-dependentterm ofthegroundstateenergyforaneven

num berofparticlesas

E
even(1)

0
(�)=

�hvF

2�L
Arccos

2
�
jt(kF )jcos(� � �)

�
: (28)

The derivative with respectto � leadsto the asym ptotic

form ofthepersistentcurrentofEq.(2)foran even num -

berofparticles,and theresultfortheleadingcontribution

to the chargesti�nessagreeswith (25).

For the �rst �nite-size correction to the sti�ness we

obtain

D
even(2) =

L

2

�

E
even(2)

0
(0)� E

even(2)

0
(�)

�

= �
1

2L

��
@2�

@k2
�� + �hvF

d��

dk

��
�

2
� Arccos(jtj)

�

+ �hvF��
djtj

dk

1
p
1� jtj2

)

k= kF

;

(29)

which di�ersfrom the caseofan odd num berofparticles

(26).

>From Eqs.(26) and (29) one can see that the 1=L

scaling forapproaching theasym ptoticvaluesofthesti�-

ness is problem atic close to resonances, where d��=dk

and djtj=dk are large,and jtjapproaches1.Assum ing an

isolated Breit-W ignerresonance [35],the W igner tim e is

proportionalto g and the correctionsD (2) are essentially

given by the halfwidth ofthe resonance.O utside reso-

nanceswhere�� � 1 and forsm alljtj,theleading correc-

tion to the sti�nesscan be approxim ated by

D
(2)

� �
1

2L
�hvFjtj

d��

dk
: (30)

Therefore,oneobtainsforthiscase

ln

�
D

D 1

�

� ln

�
D (1)+ D (2)

D (1)

�

’ �
1

L

d��

dk
; (31)

and the W ignertim e givesthe slope ofthe scaling curve.

Theaboveargum entsarevalid in thenon-interactingcase.

However,theintuition developed in thiscaseisalsouseful

to interpretournum ericalresultsfortheinteracting case.

B Conductance ofa N SN region from

persistentcurrent

In this appendix we treat the case ofa superconductor

between two m etallic leads.Thisisa striking exam ple of
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a correlated system exhibiting non-Ferm iliquid behavior.

It willbe dem onstrated that the correct result for the

conductance can be obtained from the persistentcurrent

by m eansof(3).

B.1 D ouble Andreev scattering

TheAndreev scatteringataNS junction,i.e.theinterface

between a norm alm etaland a superconductor,isa well-

known phenom enon.In an Andreev scattering process,an

electron com ing from the norm alm etalis reected as a

holewhilea Cooperpairm oveson in thesuperconductor.

The linearconductance ofthe interface between the nor-

m alm etaland thesuperconductorin theone-channelcase

isgiven by

G =
4e2

h

T

2� T
; (32)

where T is the transm ission probability in the norm al

m etal[36,37].For the norm allead,T = 1 and one gets

thatthe resistance ofa single norm al-superconductorin-

terfaceisthe halfofthe resistancewithoutinterface.

In the following,we willconsidera NSN double junc-

tion consisting ofa clean superconducting layerofthick-

nessLS connected to norm al-m etalelectrodesby perfect

interfaces. It is assum ed that the superconducting gap

�(x)jum psattheinterfacefrom zeroin thenorm alm etal

to itsfullvalue � insidethe superconductor

�(x)= ��(x)�(L S � x); (33)

where �(x) is the step function.This approxim ation is

com m on in the treatm entofm esoscopic superconductors

[38].Blonder,Tinkham and K lapwijk [39]calculated the

conductance by solving the Bogoliubov-de G ennes equa-

tion with this rigid-boundary condition and found for

T = 1 the linear conductance G = 2e2=h.This result

can beunderstood by taking two Andreev interfaceswith

conductance(32)in series.

W hen weclosethetwo norm alm etalleadsoftheNSN

junction to a ring,werecoverthegeom etry oftheem bed-

dingm ethod wherethecorrelated system isform ed by the

superconductor.Itistherefore interesting to see how one

can recoverthe linearconductancefrom thisapproach.

B.2 Persistent currentand conductance ofa

superconductor

For a one-channelring consisting ofa norm alconduct-

ing region oflength LN and a superconducting region of

length LS,thesolution oftheBogoliubov-deG ennesequa-

tion fora boundary condition analogousto (33)yieldsthe

persistentcurrent[40,41]

J(�)=
4

�

evF

LN + �0 tanh(LS=�0)

1X

m = 1

Tm (X )

m
sin(m �):

(34)

Here,�0 = �hvF=� isthesuperconductingcoherencelength

and Tm (X )denotesa Chebyshev polynom ialin the vari-

able

X =
cos(kFL)

cosh(LS=�0)
: (35)

In the lim it �0 ! 1 ,one obtains a norm alconducting

ring oflength L = LN + LS with the persistentcurrent

J
0(�)=

2

�

evF

L

1X

m = 1

1

m

�
sin

�
m (� � kFL)

�

+ sin
�
m (� + kFL)

��
:

(36)

Apart from a factor oftwo accounting for the spin,this

expression reducesto (1)or(2)forjtj= 1 depending on

the parity ofthe num ber ofparticles per spin.W e note,

however,thatthe expression (34)forthe NS ring can,in

general,notbe expressed in the form (1)or(2).

Accordingto (3),thedim ensionlessconductanceg can

be obtained from the persistentcurrentatux � = �=2

J(�=2)=
2

�

evF

LN + �0 tanh(LS=�0)

�

1X

m = 1

1

m

n

sin

h

m

�
�

2
� Arccos(X )

�i

+ sin

h

m

�
�

2
+ Arccos(X )

�io

:

(37)

Bym eansoftheFourierrepresentationofasawtoothfunc-

tion,one �nds that the absolute value ofthe persistent

currentbecom es

J(�=2)=
evF

LN + �0 tanh(LS=�0)
: (38)

In view ofthisresult,the superconducting region can be

thought ofas a norm al-conducting m etalofan approx-

im ate e�ective length given by the m inim um ofL S and

�0.

It is now straightforward to determ ine from (38) the

dim ensionlessconductance

g = lim
L N ! 1

�
J(�=2)

J0(�=2)

� 2

= lim
L N ! 1

�
LN + LS

LN + �0 tanh(LS=�0)

� 2

:

(39)

Here,the persistentcurrentofthe norm alring can again

be thought ofas being obtained from (38) in the lim it

�0 ! 1 .W e thus recover the correct result g = 1 for

the dim ensionless conductance.The leading corrections

depend on the ratio [LS � �0 tanh(LS=�0)]=LN between

the relative length ofthe superconductor,i.e.the di�er-

ence between the reallength ofthe superconducting re-

gion and itse�ectivelength,and thelength ofthenorm al

region.Even though here the transm ission am plitude re-

m ainsequalto onein thepresenceofcorrelations,thisex-

am plegivesanotherdem onstratation thattheem bedding

m ethodsworks,even forhaving the conductancethrough

a system which is very far to exhibit a Ferm iliquid be-

havior.
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